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Rot. Jobs M. Moore, Ph. D sec-

retary of Homo Mission, ud Rev.
W. F. McMurry, D. D.. Cliurca
Eitenslos Secretary, bora bora oa

vlU to Eastera dlentachy. re--

atly. braking over tb fVoId. to di
properly too expenditure of

appropriated br their boards
Iba work to that Important sec-tlu- a.

They visited Pslntsvllle, Prestoos-bur- g.

and other points la too "San-
dy Valley." and then Dr. Moor
coutlnued bia Journey on horseback,
accompanied by Rev. P. C. Ever-sol-

to Wbltesburg. Kt.. and Sloo-eg- s.

Vs. W bare bad an enthus-
iastic letter from Mr. Moore, giv-

ing account of bia Journey and ex-

pressing great Interest la Home
Mission work In that territory. He

bar visited Haurd, and oa
London, Ky.. but It was impossi-

ble to often re horses for such long
la tb hot weather.

We ar glad that our General
Conferoor officers ar at last turn-
ing their eye to Esstera Kentucky,

West Virginia. Those sections
furnish rich fields for missionary
enterprise, sad will yield groat re

wbea properly cultivated.
Cenrtsi Methodist Advocate).

Mrs. Effls Ukta. wlfs of F. M.

bo resides bear CaUettsbtirg.dled
oa yesterday morning after but lit
tle Illness. Her remains vers tak-
ea to Eavanaugh oa th morning O.

and B. S. train where th fuser
ai nad burial took place today.
Mrs. Lakta Is survlvsd by a hus-

band aad four small children- - Ash-Wa- d

Independent.
Th deceased had numerous rel-tiv- es

la tbs Kavanaagh and Bnchaa-a-a

section.

DiT&c. if Fist C::sj lliesf; oa

Mr. W. T. Kane was her 8st-urd-

la rootultatloa with, officials
and citizens Interested la tbs boys
cea growing contest The most Im-

portant thing discussed waa the
division of prize money already sub-

scribed, which Is fifty dollars by
the'Tlacal court of Lawrence aad
five dollars by W. T. Ran. Oth-

er prls moaey snd prises ai ex
pected to be added later, la which
event aa additional distribution will
be mad.

After ths crops hsvs matured the
Stat Department of Agriculture
will send a man hers to decide who
has won. Each rontesunt will be
required to bring to Louisa ten
ears of corn and tb decision will
he mad from this display. Tho buV
letin's already distributed describe
tb points that mt a good ear
of corn aad it would be well for

contestants to read cpon this
csrefully.

Reports from various crops show
that th boys are doing weU and
taking great Interest la their work.

Ths money already on hand will
divided aa follows: 1st prls.

IIS. 2nd. 1. Srd. 5. 4th. 13.
ata, gz.&o. ith. i. Th next
ten. 11 each. Best written history
of bis crop. IS. Second best, I2.S0.

HiUcSaMsiBerc. ;

Mr. D. B. Johns, of Spring Vsl-le-

Wisconsin, wss her this week,
visiting his friends of th olden
time. Mr. Johns Is a son of th
late Daa Johns, who In bis dsy

one of ths most prominent men
--. ne Big Seedy Valley. Mr. D.
B. Johns was called to Kentucky by
the. illness of his sister, Mrs. Bell -

Johns McClelland, but did not ar
rived before her death. Ho left
nts Kentucky home la 184. snd
this Is his second visit to th saenes
of his birth, the first return bar
's uwn bdoui twenty years sgo.
During hit sbaence Mr. Johns bss
resided In tb then te.t'.tory of
Dakota and the States of Uinneso- -

and Wisconsin. He is a fine
looting. Intelligent gentleman, glad
to sue his old friends, snd the
pUasure Is reciprocal.

E'.in Borlhert big muv la coming.
The d an is Aug. 18, rain or siijne.

T&n EnEti Jail.

James Vinson, who has spent
sieves of lb last twelve toon I hi la
lbs connty jail, again escaped con
viction, the jury which tried bc
for felonious rssault falling to
agree. Vinson waa unable to gtvs
bond and was takea beak to Jail
to await the next term of court

It will be remembered tpoi
Vinson wss chsrged with murder al-

so, on of bis alleged victims dy-

ing as tb result of tbs assaullHe
wss tried last term, on ih mur-

der charge and acquitted.
After tbs murder trial be was

released on bond but hsd besa free
less than a month, before be was
again in serious trouble, this time
being charged with asssultlng his
parents aad other mtmbers of bis
fsmlly.

Vlnsua wss lodged In th Mste-wa-a

Jail after being held' to the
grand Jsry but escaped and kept
away from the ' officer for a few
day. H tu apprehended, how
ever, and returned to Jail her.
Mingo Republican.

:
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KiHi: Its Erajjoa.

Grayson, Ky July Xl. Herbert
Daniels- - 1 years old, waa shot la
ths head aad Instantly killed near
her today. Mrs. Daniels, his moth-

er, wss walking beside him when
th fata) shot was fired. Within a
short lime after th shooting W1U- -

ard James waa arrested.
Toung Daniels and bis mother

wer on their way to a Magistrate's
court to mako complaint, concern
ing damage don to a corn field by
tresspassing cattle. It is said that
much feeling had been aroused In

neighborhood over tbo csscaad
when tb Daniels declared their In
tention of Invoking tbs law against
ths owners of ths cattle, threat
ar said to bars been aiade against
young Daniels' lit.

Diomed Kear LajssTlIIe.

Oa Saturday moralng last. Ad.
Conley and ona of his sons, a Isd
snout or It years oft. wer
drowsed In th Big Bandy near
Laynesrille, Floyd connty. about

S miles above Louisa. They wer
bathing not far from tba Mouth
of Mud Creek, snd Mr. Conley st--

tempted to swim across the liver
ith his boy oa bia bark. It Is

supposed that ths boy became
frightened and seized his fsther
la a way that disabled him, and
before help rea'hed them, both
sank to th bottom and were drown-
ed. Mr. Conley lived oa Mud creek
not far from ths month.

Tbs bodies were recovered a few
hours later.

Ds&cjsi b; Fire.

Tba bouss owaed and occupied by
John Moore and wife, located on
tne ridge between Fort Gay aad
upper Tabor creek, wss. with all Its
contents, totatlly destroyed by
fire a few days ago- - Mr. Moor
aad bia wife, the only occupants.
were away picking ban lea when the
fire occurred. Ita. origin is un
known.

STATE fflUOUL

R. E. h:z of jU!i!::d. Cifced

Th people of Eastern Kentucky,
especially tbe Democrats, are well
plaesed with th selection of R. H.
Van sanl aa chairman of th Demo-

cratic State Campaign Committee.
Mr. Vansaat is known to be one

ot the beat posted polltlcisns In
th State, and bia friends claim
that he will not be controlled by
any man within or without his par-
ty, nor will be be dictated to by
sny man or any faction of his
party. .

- Tbey claim, however, that be
will be able to unite the Democrats
in such a way that ha will bring

re alts that will enable tbe
party to carry the State In Novem-

ber by 60.004 majority. They also
claim that It will be his highest am-

bition to so administer the. affair
of hit party that every candidate
from the Up of the tukat down
will have t t.e tame devotion of
bit time tud iatcreats.
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Aid Cttsrs Wcnit J In Battle

at

Leek and Bad tM Dead isd Jaxes

Harps, ind I C:i Izzti
Baitoi W3:d.

Lexington, hty. July It. Desper
ately wounded in the pistol battle
yesterday in th Courthouse yard
at ealyeratllle with Leek Whltt, a
mountain desperado. Bud Whltt and
James Harper, survivors of tbo
encounter, wer brought to a Lex-

ington hospital today In 'he hope
of saving their lives. The wounded
men were carried across the moan-tai-

a distance of twenty-od- d

miles oa litters borne by friends ts
the nearest railroad station.

Harper was shot through tb
windpipe and died this afternoon
at 1:19 o'clock, cf

Th fight waa tb result of a
dispute over a tract of land. Bud
is an and of Lock Whltt, who.
be alleges, attacked him aad Hsr--

r, opening flrs oa them with a
pistol ia th Courthouse yard as
they emerged from ' th Conaty
Clerk's office. A desperats battle
followed In which all three partici-
pated, and la which bystanders Join
ed.

Lock Whitfs body was riddled
with bullets, mora than twenty tak-
ing effect, resulting in his instant
death. Bud Whltt was shot la the
groin and bark, and bis recovery is
doubtful. Harper by shot In the
throat and bead, aad la partly
paralysed.

A bystander named Bertoa is
also reported to hsvs been se
verely wounded. Leek Whltt, the
slain man, waa regarded aa a bad
man la that auction. The battle
caused Intents excitement in the
town. Further trouble Is feared.

Bless? Breatsil

A general shooting affray took
place In Breathit-co- ., Monday af
ternoon near the head of the
South fork of Quicksand creek, in
which William Bwtmms and his
wife were Instantly killed, and
Alonxo Allen wss fatally wounded.
Mrs. 8w Lams

' wss the mother-in-la-

of Norman Allen, a ' brother
of the wounded man, and the kill-

ing ia the result ot aa old family
grudge, it Is alleged.

It la reported that the Aliens
were passing the - home of the
Swimms and were called la for
soma purpose by some of tbe fami-

ly.. They bad been In but a
few minutes until the shooting be

'gan.
8wlmms was shot a halt ' dozen

times or mora; tba wlfs wss shot
four or five limes.

,1.e Late Ex Dilloi.

Speaking of the late Mrs. John
Dillon, of Catlettsburg. tba Tribune,
of that city, bad tb following:

.ju-r- e is aa interesting coindance
in the dates at wwbich the three
great Incidents In her life, and In
tba Ufa of every human character,
occurred. She wss bora. March 1,
lStO; wss married April 1. 18U.
sad died July 1. 11 . Her mar-

riage occurred In this city. In a
bouse not a square away from
where her death occurred. She
was a daughter ot the late Archi
bald Borders, who a bslf century
ago waa ons ot ths most widely

known and highly respected citixens
of tbe Sandy Valley, his borne bar-

ing been at Old Peach Orchard.
Lawrence county, and the has many
relative, rather remote in their
relationship, who reside si 'g the
Big Ssndy river. .

bkKIOl 8 OPERATION.

Mrs. W. A. Berry underwent a
very severe operatiod at the
King's Daughters' Hospital Mon-

day morning and aa we go to
press this stternon Is resting nice-

ly. Independent.
Irs. Berry Is a nativ of this

winty and was for many years a
rVdent of thlt city.
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Wags. tU. . 0. Effgiaieg.

Richmond. Vs., July 1,
At tb general offices of tb Cbes-spea-

snd Ohio Railway Co., the
following statement was gives out:

The C. and O. R7. Co. granted
aa Increase of eigbt per cent to
all employes engaged In the shops
of the company ddrh.g the year
11 and ia snprsjered to make a
further lacreue l this time owing
to tbe Isits" decrease in the net
earnings due to the falling off ia
business and the Urge increases
made last year la tbe wages of
nearly every class of employes-Th-e

C. and O. Ry. Co. it now practically
the same rates ss the N. and W.
Ry. Co. and his been a proposi
tion to tbe committee, but it will

with sn ad.ame in
wages of shop men employed by the
.V and W. Ry. Co. grant tbe same
rate of wages to all employes of
the C. and O. Ry. Co. engaged In

similar occupations. As the N.
aad W. Ry. Co. has earned at the
rate of about tea per cent onitt
slock during the fiscal year end-
ed June 30th, llll and the C. and
0. Ry. Co.. but five per cent, the
management of tbs latter company
trusts that the fairness of Its

will appeal to the great
body of employes with whom rela-

tions have heretofore beea most
harmonious.

WaTcjSjcl

"BUll" Wilson, of this dty.was
suddenly taken very tick last Sun-
day night and for a time his
life wss despaired of. It was an
aggravated esse , of cholera morbus
and but for timely and Intelligent
medical aid the cast would Htave
resulted fatally. Mr. Wllsoo will
psy mora attention to his diet In

the future.

21SI. 1ML REF03I
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AsjoeiatiOs.

Tb annual county convention was!

held at Louisa. Jury lM3th, 111.
In the M. E. Church, South, called
to order by Pres. M. . 8. Burns,
st 1.45. Opening song, "All Hall
the Power ot Jeaua Name." Prayer
by Re. Hardin followed by conse-

cration service, which wss inspiring
toalL

The first tubject for discussion
wss the Bible and Its topics. "Its
History.' the first wss Imported to
us by Prof. Kennlson.

"Men snd Nations as affected by

its Teachings," Was Interestingly
given by W. J. Vsugban.

"The Sufficiency ot the BibleAs
the Text Book ot the 8unday
School." was Interestingly given
by L. M. Copley, one ot Lawrence
county's greatest 8. 8. work-er- a

Afteraooa Session.

Divine service by Rev. L. M.

Copley, followed by a cordial ad
dress ot welcome by President M.

S. Bum.
The functions of 8unday School

were next given by W. J. Vsughan.
In listening to the many discours-

es of this session we ware thor-
oughly Impressed by Hon. P. K. Ma-

lta's talk, "Its Key Man," We were
Indeed proud to aave Mr.
with us.

Lawrence county's debt to the
Sunday School was interestingly

glvn us by our former president.
Hon, R. T. Bursa. Uncle Rolls talk
was enjoyed to the utmost by all.
Lawrence county should be very

proud of the .noble" Sunday School
work done by him and will ever be
In his debt.

Night Session.

The regular programme for Wed-

nesday night session wss some-

what changed because ot the illness
of our speaker, Dr. Hanford. and ab

sence ot Judge Theobold. Miss Cart- -

wright, the world-wid-e evangelist

and her beautiful singer, sweetly

cam to our rescue. A large crowd
wss In attendance and after a
beautiful song service and special
songs by Mist Gould and prayer by

Prof. Keunison. we were addressed
by Miss Cartwright, th' loyal and

fevo'.ed woman who has given her
life to God. ,

We pray througr her tweet la--

: 7
J

1 .v

flue ore snd power hundreds ay
be reared.

Thursday Morning Session.

Divine service in charge of W.
L. Reid. followed by sn Inspiring
consecration service to sJL We
must not forget be noble work don
by our devoted secretary, O. J.
Vaughan. tbe past year. He gara
us a splendid report of the year's
work showing an Increase of Bom-
ber enrolled.

Another vltsl question through
ths Cradle Roll was discussed in
a very touching and beautiful man-
ner by our own gifted Mrs. Nssh.

Mrs Wallace .very Interesting-
ly discussed the "Home DepsrtmesC"
with her pleasing aad winning Bus-
ier. " We consider this one of tbe
most Important factor In hte Sun-
day School work. Every consty
I'lould have a home department in
touth with the Sunday School.

In listening to the many discus-
sion of this convention none found
it wsy to our hearts more than the
"Teacher's Training Class.' ky
Prof. Kennlsoa. Ws consider teach-
er's training one of tbe most rants
tlal point In 8unday School work-L- et

workers In Lawrence eovaty
swskea ss never before. Make
this your month, have training -- 'in
ee in every school. Do not forget
the Home Department and Adult
Classes- -

Thorough organization was fully
given by Rev. Ha3in.

Tbe invention in whole .as
a decided success, spiritually aad! ,

financially. W consider it tba
best held in th county. All dele-
gates seemed deeply interested. A--
bout IS echoolt wer represented.
14 delegates. Number of schools
in county (1. ,

'We wish to heartily thank the
Louisa people tor the splendid way
they entertained the delegates. Al
so the choir for the bseutifnl
music,. Ws slto wish to thank ear
president for his part la the

ot the programme.
: Bat the climax ot this gloriowa

convention had not beea reached
until our tireless snd devoted work
er, W. J. Vsughan, had given as
the grandest Inspiration of ear
lives la sn account of his Journey
to ths great International 8unday
School Convention at Saa Francisco
recently. It was the grandest
talk we ever listened to..

Our doting hymn waa "Precious
Name," What a calmness casze
ever ua all during the singing of
this blessed hymn.

A tew more years and "Uncle
Roll," the father of the 8uBday
School in this county, will have
ceased to be with us. No more
will we clssp. glad bands and Jois
in tongs of praise with this grand
old man. May we all meet at as-ot-

convention. If not here.
ELIZABETH HATTEN.

Rei Lairs:.

Fred Vinson and Fred See, two
of Louisa's bright young men, wer
recently examined aad admitted to
the practice of law. Mr. Vinson
has formed a partnership with T.
L. Stewart ander the firm name at
Stewaii A Vinson. Mr. See Is also
located at this place.

aEUCCUIED.

Coneat Instantlj Kills Ma Ward o

hh
John Ward, whose accidental

death In a mine at Borderland last
week has beea mentioned in tbia
paper, waa killed in a very pecu-

liar manner. Motor cars are used

for removing th mined coal from

the mines and young Ward was rid-

ing oa one of the cars whea the
fatal accident occurred. At one of

the cross entries or rooms the
electric wires form s sort of switch
or frog. As tbe car young Ward
waa on made the turning at this
point the boy'e neck was caught la

'
the frog and ks received the full

force ot the current. He was In-

stantly killed and dropped under the
wheels of the car.

'
As stated last

week la the News the body was

taken to Whltehouse for burial.

County Treasurer and General

Trader J. P. Gartln has opened aa
office ob the first floor of the

Louisa Natioul Bank buildiog.
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